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LOCAL AND GENEKAIi NEWS

Orphoum to night with now at
trautluuB

Tho Italian cruiser Calabria has
sailed for Yokohama

Thodutiosof Prof Ingalls aa in ¬

spector of fumigation ceased to day

Honolulu Mosiouger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tfllo
Phnn H7R

Tho Womens Board inBotR at
Central Uniou Church to rnonow
afternoon

10000 Pioces of Now Dross Goods
nt Rpoeial bargaiu prices at L
B Korr Co Limited Queen
Btret

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
114 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

It is now thought probable that
the installation of tho wireless tele ¬

graph system for th islauds will bo
commenced on May 1st

Whon you want a hank ring up
191 Ou that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

President DoIb has appointed Iho
following tnemHorsof the Bar to act
as a court of claims in connection
with plague losses Ex Judge J A
Magoon President A F Judd Jr
G A Davie L Andrews and A N
Kepoikai

The Hawaiian Relief Society ac
knowledges tho riceipt of a draft
for S100 from B L Banning sent
from San Francisco through J A
Magoon his attorney A donation
o 55 from L T Kenako and 20
from certain foreigners residing at
Makaweli Kavai

A Nuisance Stopped

Acting upon complaints from res-

idents

¬

on Bsrotania stroet Dopuly
Marshal Chillingworth made a suc-

cessful
¬

raid on a gambling dun
located in a building owned by Mr
Shaw and specially objectionable to
the Bjard of Health Sixteen Japs
and Chinese were caught and failing
to settlo the matter with a bribe
they wero taken to the Station House
and this morning lined S3 each The
place has baen a uuisance for some
tini9 to Messrs Waity Crane and
others

A Sorioua Bow

On Saturday a na3ty fiht occur ¬

red on Queen street in which a negro
and a white msu took a prominent
part Tho result is that tho negro
who is badly dono up and two other
men aro in custody and the white
man lying at the Queons Hospital
with terribly slashed face Tho men
will appear in Court as soon as they
are in a condition to do so and
serious charges will bo entered
against thorn

The Marshall Libel Oaso

Tho case of Mr W H Marshall
Editor of tho defunct Volcano on

Hebeas Corpus and attacking tho
constitutionality of huj arrest as tho
lawB did not define different degrees
of libel was on trial boforo justices
Frenr and Whiting and Circuit
judge Perry this morning Assistant
Attorney General Dole appeared for

the government and Mr Do Bolt for
Mr Marshall tho latter making a
splendid argument Tho case w as

taken undor advisemout
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Another Gqbo

Cathorino Sullivan agod 18 yoanr
died at 9 oclock on Saturday even
iug at her roBidonco on Liliha near
School streot After the autopsy
the case was declared one of plaguo
and tho body waa incinerated The
house is under guard aud the resid ¬

ents have been placed in quaran-

tine
¬

It is stated that alio was in-

oculated
¬

with tho serum three hours
before she died
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They had a luau at the Merchants
Exchange yostordny The goat was
killed and there is no more Bock
to be had After tho goat was
finished aud the rich spring of Book
boor had ruu drySeeloyShaw looked
at Sam Nowleiu aud tho O P S
epauially bottled for tho Merchants
Exohango was flowing aud thoro is
plenty of it Sam Nowlein stated
confidentially that O P S does not
neoHRsarily formOom Paul surren-
ders

¬

but that tho legend reads
Phi please Bomewore
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1roin Our Tongan Correspondent

S S Moaka March 29 1900

Ed Tun Independent

At 2 oclock this afternoon wo
pnssod closo to the Mariposa Sig-

nals

¬

wore displayed after which wo

wero informed that no stay would
bo mado at Honolulu on account of

tho place not being froe from tho
plaguo The news caused a murmur
of difappoiutment from tho couplo
of hundrod passongors on tho ship
She carries an extra largo number of
passengers who aro going to tho
French exposition while others aro
loaving Sydney ou account of tho
plaguo having a fooling thoro

Tho latest news from Tonga is
tho birth of a baby princess to Queen
Laviuui Tho royal ealulo was fired
Dr McLennan wa3 in attendance
his engagement with tho Tongan
Government having been renewed
for another year

Copra is coming in so rapidly that
all sheds are full to bursting largo
stsamers and vetola carrying away
hundreds of tons

Basil Thompson left Apia on tho
23d instant for Fiji whoro a war
vessel awaits him to carry him to
Savago Island whero ho will hoist
tho British flag from there he will
proceed to Tonga where ho oxpocto

to remain eeveral months as tome
interesting developments may beox
pocted later on Aloha

K MoLennan

Ed Thc Independent

What a terrible shock and gone
up kiud of feeling Mr Armstrong
Hartwoll Smith and company must
have experienced when Senator Pet
tigrow took the floor and read be ¬

fore the United States Sjnate of ti e
running into those islands of 30000
Asiatic contract laborers from the
time of annexation to the 31st of
December last And also tho read-

ing
¬

beforo tho Senato of Mr Wray
Taylors report of the general me ¬

thod practiced against the laborers
on certain plantations by the bosses
has done the business and has
shown this government and its emis-

saries up in all their perfidy The
parson of Central Union Church
should preach a sermon to his way-

ward
¬

children next Sunday having
for his toxt tho following For
thine iniquities I will smite thop

saith tho Lord It will be a very
appropriate text andvmuch suited
to tho occasion Mr J O Carter
who has thrown his weight into the
scales of houor and justice thus
bringing to light many evils hidden
under the box causing much con-

sternation
¬

and anguish in the camp
of the Philistines therefore be it
said may lilr Carter enjoy many
years of peace and prosperity and
when the timo comes for him to
pass in his chocks may he pass the
portals of St Petor without a hitch
and bo given ouo of the highest
seats among the heavenly bodies is
tho silent prayer of Andante

Remembered

Ungraloful as a rulo aro princes
but at tiaios thoy renombor those
who served them in the days of
trouble It waB a pleasiug surprise
to Mr Audrow Brown the superint-
end

¬

of Water Works and to Mr M

It Counter tho well known jowellor
to receive each a modal from tho
Canadian govornmnnt in remem ¬

brance of their services in tho Ca-

nadian
¬

militia in 1866 whon a num ¬

ber of Fenians and the riff raff of
the United Statss army ondeavorcd
to invade Canada

General Andrew Brown was 30
yoars younger then than ho is now

but he responded willingly to tho
call for voluntoers and he cherishes
his medal as a souvenir of an his
torioal event Mr Counter sorved

in the 89th battalion of the Fonwick
Rifles of Ontario and Brown belong-

ed
¬

to the Montreal Sappers
Tho medal sent to the gentlemen

is of solid silver haying a stamp of
thoQueenH pioture on one side aud
ouo of tho Canadian flag ou tbo re ¬

verse Tho clasp holding the me ¬

dal and attached to a red and white
silk badge bears tho legend Fenian

I Raid 18G0
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In LIMBS ItMM UNDERWEAR

TitODsands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Itafactarc Prices

We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance in
Price of Raw Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Kow for thc root of the year
The Styles and Shapes are thc very Latest and thc Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here arc a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns
Regular

Ladies Night Gowns
Regular

ffl y k ii fl a vw r rf v sa rJjjL otl uUVClo Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only J3 for

Collet COYerS Handsomely
Regular 75c now only 55c

Ladies Drawers
Regular G5c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price Soc

50c

Li Wide
Regular Price 2 25 now only 1 75

Oirt iieHllSe Beautifully
Regular Price 175 now only 125

OIieMlSe Embroidery aSlnsortion y
Regular Price 100 now only 75c

JLj JL A OC HjQ All Sizes

The Fepl
Those Billn

The first batch of bubonic bills
Were eutortaining reading

They cast a sidelight on the thirsts
Of men who do tbo bleeding

They told if Scotch or Bourbon
graced

The Board of Hoaltb its bar
And gave tho brand and figure of

Each medicos cigar

They much amusod tho
sheets

Who printed ribald jest
About the curious choice of things

To bubonic post
They quoted Old Tom Gin

cigars
A modern icecream fixer

And finished with O K McVeigh
A patont cock tail mixer

But now bobold a change
Our eyes enjoy no more

Items like-- Isabella Londres
Or good old Josso Moore

Why is il did our noble Board
Foresee a coming storm

Or has beou worked a miraole
Of reform

QuieHmbel heres a question that
Will een the Sphinx

Why did our virtuous Board fors
wear

Cigars aud divers drinks
And if she should confer with me

Straightway will I adviBe her
If she would solvo the riddle to

Consult tho Advertiser
Heiuikkt M Aybes
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Family Theatre

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY

bo a Aisrs
Colored Mmstrrls

Change of Program
Now Songs I

StorieBl
New Jokosl Fresh
Fresh Choruses

IN THE
Original Georgia Minstrels

The Original Duel
An Evening of Mirth and Melody

Box Oilloe openi At to a u ihim610

With Kuillc
Price 75 now only 45c

Price 125 now only
Lace

Price

Price

puzzle

Embroidery and Tucks
now only 50c

Lace
now only ooe

JLJCisULJLC0 Embroidery

WLFJL Styles and

evening

squelch

wondrous

AND

AND

85c

and

t

Trimmed Insertion

Trimmed

Trimmed

Trimmed

Trimmed

iJMi Flounce

Trimmed Finished

Trimmed

temperance

TUESDAY

Entire

3s Farovidevs
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A Splendid
Unbleached
Colored

WES
ran a iWkca c
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Assortment of
Bleached

With oSTapkins
Doilies to Match

No 10 Fort Street
1872

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING-- STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SUCOKSSOHS TO -
J T Waterhouso Henry May Ss Co

H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GEOCEES

Tea Dealers M Coffee Merchants

I8tii GtfogiQG I Corner KEug and Fort Streets
1461211 ailJ8S J Waverioy Block Bethel Street

Wholesale BeTOasrtment IS Gihel St
JL BOX 386

and

and

and

Fort Street 22 aud 02
Bethel Stroet 24 aud fJlJ


